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When the Houto convened (or the af-

ternoon session the Public Lands Com-
mittee reported on claims advanced by
Maul sugar planters for damage caused
their fields by the government shutting
oft the water whllo engaged In building
n road nenr by.. Tho committee ndvli-i- d

the claims bo granted.
The same eominltteo reported on

House bill 84, lnfranchlslng the Stan-
dard Telephone Company, advising that
the bill pass, slightly amended. Tim
present s)stcm was entirely Inadequate
and tho committee found that a new
telephone company would be of great
service to the country. The commute
report was then adopted..

Tho Joint resolution of Wm. Whltn
for a committee to go In San Francisco
to meet President McKlnley, was
brought up for consideration. Thcro
were smiles throughout the House and
Hoogs nsked: "Is this reality or Is It
a Jol.e?" Chorus answered: "Reality,"
and Hoogs continued:
."Th'n I hereby glv-- netlec that I

will Introduce n bill appropriating
flOo.OOO for the expenses of the

Kumalac wanted ten Representatives
ln(cad of five to go. but his motion
wntnosl. Kanlho suggested that only
Hawnllans go as that would show the
President his law nbout using Kngllsh
was "off." Hoogs wanted every on
to go. Shortly afterwards Hoogs stat-Ze- d

that, when ha made his motion
$100,000 for the expenses

of tho commlfslon he thought there
was $2,500,000 In tha treasury "but,
slt.fc then, had learned that there
v ts only forty-Ilv- o cents In the treas-
ury He would thorefo-- e withdraw his
motion. Hoogs then offered one of his
funny resolutions.

The original resolution was defeated
Ayes S, noes 1C. Aye.i Hlhlo, Kelkl.
Kelllkoa. Kumalae, Makckau, Mosn-ni.i-

Paln and Puukl.
House iilll 10, relating to the Judges

ci.' the Circuit Court, passed second
rending.

House bill M. rclntlngtn a reorgan.
1atlon of tho Hoard of Health, passed
third rending. Ayes 20: noes 5. Noes
-- niikey, Robertson, Wilcox, Hlhlo
and Hoogs.

House bill 104, relating to the
of tho Inspector of Weights

and Measures, enmo up for third read-In- c.

The bill passed unanimously.
Houso bill SO, protonlng tho dealers

In soda water, etc., from having their
bottles used by other companies, came
up for third reading.

Considerable discussion was brought
forth by n motion to adjourn. Make-k:- ri

stated that In an erenlng session,
m'nor bills wero considered Instead of
Important matters.

"Hie Houso finally tool: a recess until
T:r.C

The House convened at 8 10 p. m.
for tli" evening session, r.mmcluth
moved that House bill "5. fixing n now
taxation sjsiera, was brought before
the House.

Dickey moved to tnblc tho bill, as It
was too bulky to bo considered at this
lnt dote.

Heckley spoke at some length on the
unfairness of the present sjstcm. end-
ing by moving that the bill bo read by
title for the second reading.

Robeitson moved t) read the bill
rcitlon hy section. He withdrew his
motion, however, saying that the bill
dealt with county taxation, a thing that
would never be signet this session.

Emmeluth stated that he did not
Vnow Robertson had a private 'wire to
the nxecutlve. Robertson stated that
he was not tho Governor's runner but
that any man who would sign the
County bill, would first have to be In-

sane.
This made nmmeluth very warm and

remarks went back and forth In quick
mi cession.

Tho bill was finally read section by
tettlcn. The bill provides for the fol-

lowing tnxrs: On CBta'cs going to dl
teit hells, 10 per cent; on estate going
to collateral helm. 20 per cent tax; on
states going to strangers, 25 per cent
t.i. on each nianiifiictuilng establish-sunt- .

4 per cent gross tccelpts; ci mer
houses, 25 per cent of gross re-

ceipts; cm banks, loan companies, etc
2 per cent of paid up cvpltal; on Insur.
iin companies. 2'4 per cent of gross
jrtmlums; on common carriers. 4 pet
c nt of gnus reiclpts; on water works
'lenhnno, electric light, etc., 4 per
cent of'gruas lecelpls; on rents amount.
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Ing to over $300 2 per cent; on Interest
amounting to over $300. 2 per cent.

Very little amending was done, the
representatives rushing the bill right
along.

When section 31 was reached, th
House adjourned.
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Wnlluku. April 20. Tho strike rt
tho miners on the Hawaiian Cnuimcr
clnl tunnel still continues and the situ-

ation Is much the surac r. when the
exclusive report was sen to tho ilullo-tl- n

by wireless telegraph.
The miners sny their chief

Is the "dumping proposition." Hy the
Injunction of tho Wnlluku Sugar
Company against the H. C. it ?. Co in
which Judgo Humphrey,) licldcd la
fav6r of the former, tho earth hat ben
dumped elsewhere than 'n tho river
bed. This they state Is sufil-ie-- iil enure
to warrant their refusal to cary out
the contract. The fact thai they wero
allowed to dump In the Rtwam vv.-- nu

of the reasons why the tnr.l. the eon-tra-

nt $t a cubic foot. Th 'low hnvo
to carry the earth sevenl yarda i itlur
w hloh means a loss of "me.

Tho contract of tho Hawaiian Cum
merclal & Sugar Company with the
miners was for a tunnel 1500 ... :

about four feet wide and five fe t 'hh
ot $1 per cubic foot The mint . i-

already completed 573- - feet In two
months' actual working llt.-- jn I i.j--

.

so far received 75 per cent of IhM- - pay '

on 500 feet only. Tht mlnenc nriw
claim that they arc entitled to ty for'
ir. ..a . .,. . . h . . '

Z.2 ' "';,.'. -
' , "'.'... - 'v.i..-..ui..- ji ,.....:,

refuses to pay, Tho miners admit
themselves that thy'l)'jt i foifcltrd 25
per cent on the 573 feet Rut they
still claiming the hnlanet i',iie them of
about $200. Tho nttotnr,-- jf the II. C
& S. Co. will bring jiiP aj,oliift the
miners for breach of contr.vt ami tl.:it
may detain tho miners who think that
they can leave tho Islands a short no-

tice or whenever they dcsiro.
Another grievance of the mlrcr Is

because Mr. Waldryer, th mining en-

gineer who wrote for the-- to come
down. Is getting $1.50 fo every foot
without doing n stroke ft work. Mr.
Waldcyer. claims thit ha being s

Is entitle I to .ill otnmlii-slo- n

nnd docs not wish to relinquish lbs
samo. Mr. Waldeyer hn already

six Japanese In rdace of the
miners to work In tho tunnel, nnd
says that ho ran pu I the funnel
thiough notwltlic and'm; tho strike In
his opinion the miner did nn ungrate-
ful act when they struck, work while
Manager was away at Honolu
lu.

The m'ners rro nl' cipaoln rn u .in.i
their serv Ices ,ir.' being sought by plan-

tation mann-- M on the cither islands
wno have rffirol thm Mgner rates
than they are peitlii? under their pres-
ent contract. Tr.c mlueis tb'clato that
wa not one of t'n inducements which
led them to thmv up tho Jrb.

WM
At tho meeting of tho Research

Club at Y. M. C. A. halt last night nn
Interesting paper was read upon

matters In Congress by Dolcgato
Robert W. Wilcox. Mr. Wilcox wns
Introduced by C. L. Rhodes, who pro- -
sided.

In his address Mr, Wilcox
that Hawaii should cut tno"writ
cm American spirit; rhnuld cast
worn put nnd onaolou governmental
methods; should eneo'irngo the. Immi-
gration of Western farmers nntj should
ndapt Itself to the new order of things.
He said (he Amerlcin people, aro ton
great nnd generous to expect tho Hawn-
llans to abandon their nnnners, cus- -
corns .or religion. They wart to accept '

nuimiig inn me rtuien.r.n joriu ui sov-- 1

crnmetlt,
Mr, Wilcox spoko on the questions cf

cable, harbor linptovnnvnl. puhlle
.1.. .ti.il ...i ,t ii... -

I'lllMllllhn llliil lll.li I lianuiiuii uniw.
The nddrefs of Mr. Wilcox wns fol-

lowed by a speech by R. Itoyd. Mr.
lloyd's talk embraced hlf
In Washington nnd Congress. The
Joys and sorrows of Congressmen wern
deplited nnd the dlfilciilt aclrnctt of
Kitting bills lliinUKU both nousex vvns
luminously hsndlcd.

The audience was the largest that
has atlc tided a meeting of the Research

lub for emn time.

Kuprcme Court Dcclwlnii.
The nupreme omit )uinileii nown a

dccUInn enterdu' In the rami nf l.urn
Ah I .en nt si vs. Knnuir et ill. Tha
iinlrnvcmy Is nbout wnler rltfhts In
li Marrs valley. Tim decree of Ihi
rmcr timrl Is reversed nnd thecasn rn

liintiiled to tlin Circuit JlidK" wllh
to aimnnln tlin smnunt nl

ilanuiitvs nulfeied by thn loiiiplalnnnts
by riHsnii of Ihu wrnimful uiU of ro
t,.lilllelll

I'elcuon L Maliliewpiin mid W 0
Hnd'li fur (iiuiilulimiiu, lloln ilwin d
Wilder fur iMpoiidiiiils.

Ilut 'IIioiiimi 0, Hl4JU4llillH nf k'ttw
Vor, will t)li)H I wii iMflUFMI M lh1
li'miitn ffc4lWU' (UMMmJ. HM iimil'
rn mwiljii iu 7 if'fkik, mn ik tdm
t wtwk (0$ tmmm ! Uiv Ht
UlNU,
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AGUINALD0

MANIFESTO

Manila. April Kollovlng Is Agul-naldo- 's

address to the Klllpluo people,
made public this evening:

1 believe I am not In error In
that the unhappy fato to which

my adverse fortune hai lid me Is not n
surprise to those who have been fa-

miliar with the piogi'ts ol Die war.
The lessons taught with n full mean-
ing, and which havo rccntly come to
n.y knowledge, segment with Irresistible
foiro that u conipMe termination of
hcjlllltlis and l.rit'na peace aro not
only desirable but absolutely essential
to the welfare of the Philippine Islands.

riiu Filipinos liuvo never been dls
mayed at their weakness, nor have they
(altered In following the-pat- h pointed I

out by their fortitude nhd courage. The
time has come, howcvci. In whleh'thcy
find their adyame along this path to
he Impeded by an Irresistible forcoj

hlch, while It restrains them, yet en-- j
iimut'ua liil'ii iiniiun ii.t.i uijiia I., .iiciii '

another course, piescntlng them the,
cause ot noacc. Tlilx cause has been
Jo fully embrnceil ! the majority of
my fellow countimen, who hnvo al
ready united mound tho glm'lous sove-- j
reign banner of the I'nlted Stntes. In I

fa R Pa pa r--a & rx la m m

WALL STREET BOOM

New York. April 19. Only superb
lives havo been applied to tho transac
tions In Walt street for the past three
mouths; but Wall street surely had tho
most wonderful clay In Its history

Records went tumbling nnd to-

wards the close prices climbed upward
beyond the dfcnms of speculators. It
had been a dull day from the begin
ning, and before noon many securities
had reached the highest point In thelf
history. The uphenvnl showed no signs
of depression during tho afternoon
Stock sales approeched the record In

the last half hour of January 7th, when
the total sales wero $2,140,000 shares.

Operators In Union Pacific massed
about the "granger" post nnd with yells
and by ther down ran- -

the of a
worth of the stock at a time.

SHAMROCK II READY

aiasgow, April 19. All la now ready
the ,imt

evening lancers hnvo
working yards jlcl,

vigorous live
final after

what llrltlsh. a-... . . ii. . .

'T8" l"I only Jolin Hen-'- ,,

derson, who built Meteor. Thistle
and remarrcu touny niit-- r

close Inspection: 'She W tho
yacht ever built on this side of tho

I urn nothing way

resistance. She U a marvel. This
opinion Is shared by experts who
hava seen Shamrock u.

ntHu .,w.t.in ciin urlll nttnnil

Knit
i

nintemeniinn yncm win " "

Solent ThiA-Hday- .

SUGAR RULING UPHELD

New York. Alirll The Board
of United Stnte

,oduy n decision
(1 ,,, iU8i,n BUgar
.i.,i.i.l I.,. nmlnrllv vote, tll

Amercnn was
J,L, ,.,,, ilufy

iw.otrB.,.r, - -

nnsslan sugar, tho precise amount be-- !

Ing according V the
I..I... Una.thoto have

when sugar waB

i

TAI-- AOIN.

i i. I'lTlut Hun
tl o report that pence

negotlatlonr Lord
liner have been

ncwed. sugcsls that like- -

y be effecled during Alfred Mil- -

iter' absence. Th paper also says

thn divided im In who
(III Kir Alfred Mllnem ir.

llotliu ngaln nitlng as a

II. .1 n.illl v Hrilernl Cll"l

linn mi hour ie.
of Huiiiy n

Jnr added rwoiiiliivllipilluiis or

umliy to Hi verdlM.
ni"idnm'a nmurf tiil'

him m ihhk ul
moilmi a iinw tfa.

m I hty mi
lmtmi bhm wmwet i

, mrnm.

this banner they rcposcythelr trust and
believe that under Its protection the

people attain those
promised whlrh they aro be-

ginning enjoy. The country has de-

clared unmlstakeably favor of pence.
So be It. Thero has been enough blood,
enough tears and enough
This wish cannot bo Ignored hy the
men In arms If they arc animated
by a desire serve, our noble
which has thus clearly 'manifested Its
will. So I respect thli wlllr-no-

that-I- t known to me
mature I resolute.

1. Hn.1iM ii. i. ....tj ti,n i ..,.

refuse heed the voice of a people.
longing for peace, nor the
of thousands of "families yearning to j

sco their dear ones llheity,
nd the promised of the

great nation
Hy acknowledging ncceptlng tho

.buici triKULi ui lud liiiliii ouiifn
toughout the nrehlpelngo. l

as I now ami without ,,... .i"
I believe that? 1 nm

lsserving theo. my beloved countty. May
happiness bo thine.

KMIMO All'INAI.DO.
pa fu rx ns fa a la re n tu r ib

Are

snapping of fingers heganlClark while tho thlid vvns
millionpurchasing

Government

determined

Oovernment

Umm

deliberation.

lamentations

Philippine

whatsoever.

Paris, April 19. senator Clark of
Montana has ndded to continental
experience nn exciting battto with

In which he vvnnijughl) U mdlcd
cabman who went his ics-cu- o

was benten Into Insensibility.
The Senator was returning to his ho

tel after when he vvns attack-- i
cd by three roughs In a little street be-- j
hind Madeleine Church. Tho Sena- -

tor put up n brave fight, but he was
alone ngnlnst three and had Just been
koockcu aown wnen iions. .vinriou-- ,
plot, a typical French cabman, who
wns driving by. to the rescue,
Tho began bent tho
with his loaded whip handle Just as
two nf trio were holding Senator

sacking his pockets,

INTO BOER AMBUSH

t.omlnn. Alirll lfl I nrii Kitchener.
,n . .ii.,,.,,,,,. ir..torla.

n".r!"!., ,,, tinnm hnvo Rtlll some
(tft

JAPAN AS

London. Anrll 20. Thero nio very
strong Indications." sayn tho
rorrcsiinndpnt of llio Morning Post,

tor launching of the Shamrock .., r,.grct l0 rc,)ort pdrty of
II, although this men wero Nnth beer iimLushed

nt the ot the Dcnnju anil jiacr)0nald and three
undr Mr. Watson's eje, K'ijncn killed and wounded."
Ing tho touches to the craft. Sir ThlB ,gpatch. coming tucces-Thoma- s

l.lpton, when rsked ho ,i vlciiirlen l.v the has ills- -

tell what
tho

Valkyrie,
finest

Atlantic' bco iu the
of

other
the

rfi.- -
thelaunchlng Japanese Oovernment railway and CoHr-uvat- o

put head and
, to unanimously.
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tho

savs:

Shanghai
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ItLLLAJb

jjnnlia, Alirll 19. manifesto
Aciilnnl'lo the Klllnlnn chief, calling
mi l,!i fnllinvern In lav down their

n,i submit to Americans, boj,n
rnrmnllv tomorrow morning.- ,

cieenrnl itnounccs that
, will ItB by re -

. ...n ...I nvn r .. .. .. I.i.u'i" prmum-i- ui nm.
'

Prenl.lcnt Unvm.inil'H Ket ItJnrKlnn
i

President Raymond of ol
...licaiiu sciu nm unit, ..i.iui. -

,

nor Dole last Thursday, take effect
May 2. Raymond leave on
that date to make ri.wniiit re.
ilrnrn mar Wnlluku, Mini. HlschangO

of s for
for hea and to
tnaliln to look after his property
on that Island.

VWfiy to CiiiihI.
V'rny Taylor leaves toduy on thr

.tilandltt to visit h' vvlfn Han I'rar

vim Hawaii
Wlillii Tiilr Is uway, llio nlllw

of ih" CoiumlMlimi i of Aiitmntri
will l IhmLwI w OaWil IUmkHj,

II0IIN.
iUVAiiy. iku Apt II 1M1

in iM wt !iUp mmy u
mf-jw- yi.

'I tin In tlmciisn of Captain 1. thun vho Is In pour Innltb.
innstn. rnd I'. Hinrt lor l r "''"""J'

lint lh American Imrk llwpif . ITwlHnitliil U th-- ie do

alter ilellherollon InUHlK a lllllo hum he inn to Indiuv fai.rctury Wllact

aflRllinon
luriiMd virdin iiiriKi.
Die
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,
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t rmm' n
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SUGAR TAX

For
THE BRITISH

London, April The exceptional
Interest year"s budget
statement was evidenced b crovv-e-- d

ton of House of Commons
when It reassembled today. T.he at-
tendance of members was unusually
large, while of

testified to the deep Interest of
the public In the fresh taxation pro-
posals required to meet expenditure
for 1S01-- which, according a Par
liamentary paper lMicd this
totals ri87.G02.000. inclusive of war!
charges, being an Increase of
.C3i.90l.O0O foi year.

The national balance sheet foe 1900- -
as shcrvn by stands

ns follows Revenue. 130,355,000:
cxpindltures, 1S5,592.000; net deficit,

The proposal for a tax on sugar Is
stated as follow:

"I pioposM n duty on refined sug-i- r of trl(" ,ram car- - ,l ls '"'K"1 '"'
4 shillings and 2 pence a hundred-!- 0' operation for such vehicles too
weight half-penn-y per pound) high to allow them to seriously corn-wou-

be 4 shillings nnd S so n pete In great bulk of public trans-marRl- n

of 0 pence ls left to cover tho. Donation. Tn romnnre the mlv.int.iM..,..- - - lll .. mt .liutiiiiiiijs, tit. i it r ix. inpri'-- i'""" 'ea,,0 w1.' oM.fhl,lln,!.?'
pence should Increase the retail

rl" ""if " tlin". Il"lf, a 1,ea"'r
'"'""S. ine gramiawci or njt- -

M
sugarwhich Is polarized at 9S and!
upward, which

'
.

tn,al lmnorts- - would the full
in iui ciiimnmi to n minimum

- m""K per nuniirfiiweigni on
sugar polai lied "fi. 1 his scale
nl tentative nnd I nm perfectly

willing to listen to criticism nnd the
henellt of experience ami better knowl-
edge."

Through in Senate

At opening of the afternoon
. ... - . . .. ....c

luntiinurcnaiejcsieriiay. iioummiiii
.4. mining co caxes. passed mini read- -
Ing by n unanimous vol-- .

House bill 93, telattng to claims
vvus lecnusldered, interest eUlon
cut and bill passed ns amended

SENATORCURKAmCKED(Bils Rushed

REFORMER

by n vote of 13 to 1, Dr. Russel votlngUnry proclamation by J. I). McVeigh
im.

Senate S4. providing a fiunruln!
fori an electric railway imsmm!
third rending by n of 11 to 2 Mr
Katiuha and Dr Russe) voting again!.

Russel attempted scparniu
amendments failed In each.

Cn..nn I. Ill C, providing for loans.
was taken up In tjilrd reading nnd
passed by a of 12 Id 2, Mctrk
Kanuha and White voting no.

At this point, Senate took i re-

cess until 7:30 o'clock.

Oooil humor seemed to prevail at
evening session of the Frr.nte. It was
very nnd pleasant instead of war.n
nnd oppressive ns on previous
evening and Sena ors felt

The rules were suspended
linn were bruugbt forth nnd th'n

Senator, hy giving n little nnd tak- - N C.

will arrive-th- at tho bill Jacoo

.hew lumur .. Sir Thomaa Upton Poipi to Itself at t!. of railway bill
.. rr.fmn, In fhlnn In order passed third reading

lloaru
that

on

Hlnu tho

is
to Sir

'till
is

to

to

and

to

frnm

pverthrow tho Manehu dynasty, which L'uder suspension of rules. Mr.

It considers bound hard nnd foot to ,Crahbo Introduced the following

Russia." ''o" whcn waa ,al(' "" ,hc tahie.
I Resolved, bllln now in hu

of different be
PRISflNFRSi111""-- ' ,0 Scn3,,, '"hh'WttV sevcrnt Senate bills v ore nnnnmeed

Tho of

amis
tho will

Issued
MucArthur

signalize
......

the Hoard
......

to
Dr. will

his

r.Hldcnie, made two reason.,
Ilia benefit of liU tl.

him

Tiiylnr

at

,tu
Mr.

after

i K,
iff

Juiy 0 Mr.

W. win '"
inuiiMif piirtj and

nil

vwpMR'r

., A
L . v,

18

taken In thU
the

ill (Ton tho

the appearance the

the
to
afternoon,

the
this

tbci

01, the same papr,

53.207.000.

,llp CMl
U

A
pence, the

is,

per

represents
. paj

raw at

the

tire
tho

out the

bill
in Illla,

vote

Dr. four
but

vote

the

thc

cool
tho

the

ciK.irR

re- -

th"

Ing a little, finished In two iinurs' time
what would take a whn'o week during
the beginning, thc middle or tlil3 aid?
of the middle ofiho jenlon.

Senate hill C5, i dating tn lranpor-tatlo- u

rnmiulssloner. paused third re id
MR by tne narrow nnrKin ot t. to i.

ami Senate bill 81 went through v.lth- -

""t iroiiuie. mi. .acui s nwia. ana

In second rending but these wen nil
jaIa nsrto cu account of the lack ol
,i, . .hi, mil nf th,i i.eaatnn.

,.,.,. l.lll. c 11 --,,! ta relntlnr tn
jurisdiction of Dhtrlct Magistrates

,, ,..,. ,i. m,,iu i.nttnrvw..uw nn.. ..j ,nnllcn, uUm.

r.d ilmttel mortgages, passed thltil
thu first two unanlmtmnlv

. ... ..... ...
j,n ,, C1,(;p ortne iiuni. .vir. uaiouuiii

iar.1 voted nn.
Ffht" Wll ". was killed and

b 109. relating to In cnal taxea vv

, ,,, ,, ,,,,, lh ,,r,, rn.inj
Jr u vo,0 (f 1 , , j,r, j(tHCI VOtlllt

nvoInjl ,lu, ,M,iiire.
Several morn hills wero deferrel I'l

second leading and tho Senate adjourn-
ed.

U H. H, HOLACI! AHItlVHK.

'I ho navy transport Fcdnco from Han

.'riinclsiii on April SOlh nrrlvfd lhl-

mornliiK nfwi n ilcamnt trip. Thn
Inlnce Is on In i way tn (liisiit and M'
ulla mid lias n gnat many ravy nTI n
and Jiw klm for Abtlc stnt.m
will Im liirn seviral dnva niul lave ("i
mm at on l iiffutt

Tho Hmnle Comiiiltlin on Accounts
lilvist pollen that all persona lisvlng
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', 1MI, hi 4 p la TIih imiiIwi n(
tlia wwwltii at" iVttHiiire Orahb 1
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Electric tram cars are apparently
near the end of ft long line of develop-

ment, of which tho nnln object has
been reduction In operating expense
for certain qualities of transportation
service, though tho standards of qual-
ity havo much Improved, If the perfect
tends to disappear, and little more Is
to be expected In the reduction of oper-
ating expenses for electric tram cars,
the time seems rlpo for the advent of n
new s) stem of public transportation In
city streets. Electric vehicles consti-
tute the elements of such a system.
These Independent vehicles, driven by
their contained batteries, seem ready tn
carr' forward tho development of city
transportation toward smaller Invest-
ments and fixuil charges per unit ca-

pacity, greater flexibility of service nnd
freedom from all special structures In
the streets. I

Against tho view, tint vehicles
of any rails or structures for

power transmission, can displace elec- -

,
ttt Irnm tnru nnd ItiftntiAndnni vnMAlna

'Irlven by batteries, for passenger traf-- l
n In rllv Rtrfpta thn mvlnpi nf tlin '

forlrrr f any as to purely operating
,hnilll I be weighed against the

'ow investment, nexuiiuty or operation
and freedom from the street structure
of the latter,

Taking all the data Into eonsldeia
i ., l,rh nrT.1 tho i.rnl.lim tlipr.
are found tn remain ns nn unbalanced
ndvantng" of transportation with bat-
tery vehicles, n saving of about one-ha- lf

of the entire cost, and also of one-- !
half of the annual interest charges of1

present tram car systems. Casslar'a
Magazine.

ODD PliLLOWH ANNIVERSARY.

Tile Odd Fellow h of Honolulu cele-l.rnt- ,l

In fine, style lust night the
elghly-wcon- d anniversary of their or
dp,, Thc ccei,rnton ,,mk ce nt
Progress hall nnd wns a hannv event.
A literary nnd muslcil program occti-nlc- d

tho carl) evciilntf.
These exercises consisted of a pra)er

by Rev, Alexander Macintosh, nnnlver

music by Miss loin llarber. violin; so-

lections by Prof Sharp's orchestra
nnd a bright paper by Sister 8. L. Wll
llamu on thc Rcbekah branch of the
older.

At the close of tho literary and must-t-

program, the lloor wns lea red for
dancing. Tho committee In charge of
the entertainment weio:

(lenernl Committee Ilro. J. 1), Mc-

Veigh. 1). I. O. 8., chairman; llros. J.
O. Ilolse. A. K. Clark, J, P. Kennedy, C.
Chnrlock, C, T. Rodgers. L. Cutting;
Sister S. L. Wllllnms, Sister K A. Mr--
.Kechnle, Sister M. Smith. Sisters I..
Ourney, C Ourney, llros. O. Sollers.
(loodwln nnd Hlckey.

Reception Committee Sister S. I..
Williams. P. N. O.; Uro.'O. J. nolsse.
N. (! : Ilro. (J W. It. King. N. 0.; Sis-

ter 11. Clark. N. (! ; Sitter C. Clurnoy.
; Pro. C. Charlock. C. P.

Floor Committee nro. A. V Clark.
Floor Manager; Ilro. H. II. Williams,
P. .; Ilro. O. Sellers. Ilro. Hlckey.
Ilro. (loodwln, Ilro. Henry, Ilro. Cut-
ting.

Puncrnl of M'kh Knlamn.
Wnlluku, April 20. The "funeral of

the lato Mls3 Kamnkehi Knlnnin took
nlnro Inst Sunday morning from the
family rcnldence. Mnkawao. The

was a very Ion? ons. consisting
cf alio it fourteen carriages nnd nbout
Ihlrty nn horseback, On arrival nt thn
Mnkawao church, services wero held
hy Revs. Kulkuhl and Knllno. Music
vas furnished by a selvt tbnlr of about
half n dozen nung glrU who wero the
Sunday school srholnM of deceased,
nnd the music sung wns taught them by
tlulr depnrted teacher. Judge J. W
Knlua addressed ithoso preient, tulo- -

glzlng tho good nnd r.obln traits, bo- -
tides giving a brief hUtnry of deceased,
After tha service tho coffin was homo
to thn grave near hy and thero the Inst
rltcii wero performed by Rev Knllno.
The body was burled 07 I ho side of the
late John Knlnma.

Aniitlie- - AilvertlHep Jlprnr.
Tho quill driver of tho AdvcrtUtr't

reporturlnl staff who pert Ibis In stating
that a mutch bunt race between Pupa-lio- n

nnd tho High School is about to be
arranged, has fulled mm In mnku a

attempt In get the- - bare facts of
" inse. Punnhou in ver had n Iioji
n rrevv nnd pmbibly nocr will, un-

less korarlhlng very uiiexpeUed nnd
lti'iirnbabbi turns up Th crews tlt
vvUl mce if ver it dale can be arrntmid
" i.iuyii i;oni'.iiiic a crew, ciiiiipnseu

rnieiiy or novn mat go to riinniiuii mu
Albert Judd's Iwiiu. c impod prliiil
nnlly nf llltlll Ht'hunl lHya. Tha state
piuit that ii I'iiiihIiiiii tram uill u r
Is lint only a rank tiirjr Inn in ml of
lnjiinilee id I'miahiHi, iu sin U napatiH

f PMiliiw In IU rai a wiieh twuur
I en id llwil I but wlilall will r'',i MNains'
M'- - jHtld'a irw, i
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iPLAn AND THE CUBANS

New v.mk April 18 Senator
Plate of Connecticut, author of

what Is known ns the "Piatt nmem
ment" relating to Cuba. In nt the Mur-
ray Hill Hotel. In an Interview last
night he said:

"Tho real essence of thc proposition 4

of this Oovernment ls that the CuhnM
reiognlro the right of the Unite!
States to maintain the independence
of Cuba nnd the stability of its govern-
ment That right, once being recogniz-
ed by the Cuhin Constitution, there
will be no trouble about the enforce-
ment. All will be plain sailing.

"The property owners nnd the con-
servative class In Cuba almost unani-
mously desire thc protection of thl .

Oovernment, those opposed to It do
not count for much.

"Most of tho people In thin country
do not understand thc real ftellng In
Cuba The news reports from Havana
hive been very conflicting. They are
almost as tintrnstwnrthr ns the dl
Hatches from China last year about tha
noxer troubles.

"A few days ago the Piatt amend-
ment wns reported defeated In the
Cubnn constitutional convention by a
vote of 21 to 2. A little later the vof
was given ns IS to 10. As a matter
of fact, final nct'.on has not been taken,

"In reality little Interest Is mani-
fested In Cuba iu the convention. Many
people there have not even heard of
It. The property owners took very lit-

tle interest In thc election of delegates,
believing that In any event the Ameri-
can Oovernment would protect thetj
nnd their property. No Interest was
shown by the large rolored populatli.il
In the convention. Many of tho dsle-gnt-

havo no Interests nt stake, but
want 13 figure ns patrin". Some of the
members are old revolutionists, ofilceis
In the Insurgent army and lawyer?,
while some are mere adventurers. Som
ot them seem tn think that, the Spanish
joke having been thrown off, they
ought to rome In and tak) possession.

"Yet one-thir- d of tho members of
the convention ate fr'endly to tho
I'nlted States and apptrrlata what wo

have dono and what wo Intend to tjj
fur Cuba; another third Is hostile to
America and the balance are Indiffer-

ent. It Is the members of the hostile
element who nre making nil the nols
and attempting to create a belief thi I
Cubans do not want this government;? ''
They are misrepresenting tho fact!'
The two most Important elements of
the Cubans the property owners and,,
the working men heartily favor tho
proposals of the I'nlted States and rely
on the continued assistance ot our
Oovernment.

"In the course of time all Cubant
will accept the overtures of the Ameri-

can Oovernment In letter ant s'jlrlt.
unless the ngitutors convime t ' d tri-
ple wo are oppressing them, something
I believe they will nut succct'd In d
Ing."

HA' D CONCERT.

The bind will play the following se-

lections nt u concert In Kmma Snua"ri'
nt tho usual time this afternoon: '

March Tho llersagllcrl ... Kllcnbeig
Overture Tho llrldo Aubcr
Fantasia Tho Yeoman Prtrol.. Squire
Selection Utnanl Verdi
Waltz The Syrens Wnldteufel
Polka A Oood Kiss Coote

"The Star Spangled llanner."

Tho Sunday nfternoon concert will
be on Makeo Island an' the pmgram
arranged ls ns follows.

Part I.
The Old Hundred

Overture Titus Mozart
Adagio Sonnto Pathetic . . Ileethoven
Andante Surprlso Symphony. .11a) do
Ornnd Selection. .11 Trovalore... Verdi

Part II.
Selection Tho Rose of Phlrns. ..

HUcnberg
Introduction-Lohengr- in .. . Wagner
Intermezzo Snlomo Uir.il no
Overture Murmuring Purest ........ . IlDullltin.

Tito Star Spangled llanner.
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